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T.be amended eo~pla~nt alleges that de-
fendants are engagcdi~ operat1~~ ~ t~ter syotem ~t Ral~ 
Y.oon 'Bay, San !I:ateo County, uncler t:o.e f~ctitious name ot, 

Ralf' !loon Bay Water Co:n~a.ny; the.t 'wa.ter servioe is :tnsuf-
, ' 

" 

f1eient. inaae'quate and. unea.tiefaoto,ry; J.;l'JAt -:he- welle and 

!,1m:P8' are in.'ld.equate. and. ta.a.t,'a.t, timesQ.Ul'ing t:llc'last sum-., , 

mer ooneumerEl were ..,.,holly wi thout wf:l.tor~ 

and ,os3'ession of its una.ivio,~d. 6/1Sth~ int~rest in the, aye-, 

tam, O'tlt is eilent as to t1le allegat1ono;s concerning service'. 

~:a.e e.ne'ller of d.efendant- 7lm. Misnor (sued as W'l:l. l:ciesner), 

1. .r-..J?':" 
"i ... .J·~.) ....... ., 
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denios a.ll of tAe allegations ~~ tAe eorapla1:a.t. and. aJ.:-

le8ea that. lle ~s no interest in the sYGtemoxcopt a.s lega.tee 

'UlldeX" tilo Will of Lizzie Z'ne.:pp, deeea;sed. tbe ovroero'!a.n 

undivided.,S/15ths interest in the system., 

A ,uo11e hea.r1~ WfJ,$ :Celd by ZXamir..er West-

over at EaJ.! ·~roon Bay. at v:h1ell t::o.e iacJ~s l'els.t1ng to the 

sornc,e and:syctem were presonted.. and eubsequentl:r .. ~wo 

ao.<li tiona.l r..e&:Cings wero Aold by him in San :Prtul'ciSeo~ 

A:t· th.o last hoaring it appeared :f'r'o:n the: 
" , 

egreed statement of counsel t~t the iSnk of Italy owns an-

undivi<5.ed. 6/15th3 i~teX'est .• 7lm. ~isner has succeed.ed to the 

ttndivided 5/l5ths 1~tercst of Lizzie Ana~~. deceased.. ~d 
~ ,,' 

that the reoaininB 4/5tha, interest ws,s owned 'by APJ?Ollolia. 

Wste:r, Co~p~,. a c orp0::' ation now de tunc t. bec$.'Ilee' o~':£s.ilure' 

to pa.y~' its corpora.tion ta.."Y.:. It o.lso a.l':geared tiul.t cori-
.' . 

8io,eX'~':jle 'Ilncertt:l.inty '9xisted. as to WAO were the members of 
. " . . oX's . 

i.:i::<=t l6.st, board. of JJ.reyt/ of sD.id. .A.Pl'onolia. -;/ater Compa.nj" 

w1lo would. by virtue, of If.l.w become trustees, 'in liqui.dation 

fo~ croditors and stockholde~$: and as to tho wheX'~abo'llts 
, 

of 3UC::o. t~ustoes. It a.p~ars. however, t1l.a.t !Y4r2. i' C. E. 

lhmemore is the owner o:fne~ly' o.ll of the cCl.,ita.l~·st'o-<:~ 

oi too compa.ny,. ~nd, thue O\v.02 :PJ:$:ct:i.c~ ly a.n undivided 

4/15t::o.3 :i.nte~e8t in the' ~Y'3tom of d.efenda.Il.'·;S~ 

zrhc waJiier sU!Jply 0'£ dei'enda.nts ie obta.ined. 

by d.ivers:i.on from Diggs Creek, J9.no. by pumping' frome. dX'illea. 

well located. n'o6.r tile pOint of 'G.i version. Tile .:flo .. ~r of" th~ 

s'tream is pra.ctica.lly conJ~inuoul:J,. and is reported )1.$' 

mee.su:r:i.:cg 1200 gallons !-)er hour on October 29. 1918. 

Zee::rieh.ts to the water in tllie'e:ro~k 

are involved in $ll ac·~ion:!?0nd.ing in the Superior Court o~ .. Sa.n 
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:r.izz~e lJiggs a.ncl i7m. :Oe'bendett1~.'botio. defeno.s.ntstio.ero1n 

using water f~om t~G stream ior irrigation. 

Under stipulation made in that case all 

of the wa.ter ilas been used by the parties t:i:.e~eto~ in ro

tation, dur :long tile la.st four or five yea:c..s," 'f or intervals 

of thl'ee or four days eac:b.; 'but last year it a.p;pears that 

1['~. :Debenedetti diverted ano. us,ed. all of t:b.ev,.~"~er. thus 

greatly reducing the li:ni ted. sup~ly o'f d.efend.a.nts :b.erein. 

Counsel ate. te that a tria.l of the case o:t Znap.'P- v. :Diggs. 

at sl. c~n probably be Aaa at a comparatively enrly,~te 
and the rights o! the ~crtie8 determined. 

"ae suggest t:a8:'~ if decree is ·not to be 

entered. soon in tilat case,"', . ~ an effort should be m,de 

to modi:Cy the present stipulation so tha.t tlle' ey'stem of d.e-
,equivalent to 

i'endanta herein msy ~eceive 8., cont1:o:tmuac fi'ow ,l~, the inter,est 

in the' stream ow.o.ed by tile estate of Lizzie Z'ns.Pl>', now d.e'-

ceased. 

~lJ:r.' !.!ensfield, attorney for !&s.Ao..a.J?P. 

cX!'ressed. the opinion that the wa.tc:t' syetem. :b.ere1n S:i:.ould 

receive s.bo'ut hs.lf olf the water in the strcax::. upon :final 

s~judication of the res~eotive rights thereto. 

~ater :i.s diverted. from' the creek into a 

concrete lined 3 tore-ge reservo ir. and conveyed by g:ra.v1 ty 

t:hrougb. ~ 6 inch tra.ns:::d.ssion line about two miles'to the' 

town o! Ralf Moon Ba.y. whe~e it is distributed to a.bout 125 

consumers. Nater is also developed. from. a 6 inch d:rilled· 
,a.lrelldy' mGnt~oned.. ' ' . 

well 6& feet de&p,r,Z/le pumping :plant ,consists of a. 5 inch 

p'OJ:tp with s. 4: h.p. sse'oline engine. and disc:b.s.rgElsws.ter 
directly into the rezervoir,_ 

~ , . 



. 
No enginee.ring testimony was o~:Ce:red by de:ren6.e.~te.. -' 

They e~resz1y rely upon t~e testimony o! f~. Stava. one 

an inveetig6~10n and report. which has been pl~ced in ~v1-

dance. puxsuant ~.;o stipu1£ttion o,'!' c0Ull8e1. l~. Stsva re~orts 
, -

the pump to 'be :i.n good. cono.i ticnl' wi th a larger capacity t".aan 

the 1200 gilollons per :hour which i.t was del:i.ve:Ci:og Il t tho' 

time of the firet hearing; but 'thst the engine is in ;poor 

cona.i tion and. should. bel' e~ole.ced by one of' 'S h_;P. to'12 :b..:p. 

Ee also reports t:b.€ transmission line to be in poor ,condition, 

and in need oi repair. 

Consumers who testified at tJ::.e he~ing complained 

e.lso of a sed.iment in the water'. Lrr. Stave. recom:nends that' 

t~:i.s condi tion be remedie<i by raising ~.;he outlet at tAe 

reservoir about S inc~es to pre~ellt, sediment being carried. 

in~.;o the distribu. tion system. 
, . 

Complaint at t~e hear1ns Vias also'DlD.u.e of ~.;:b.e,:, 

Gilchrist. Olle of the consumers. It aP:gesre tA-lt his t~ • 

. 
d.efexid.an~.;s .. ::Os so cOn:l.ec~lioG. tila~.; when ~~he presS1;l..:re on 'the' 

sYBt~m becomes low, watc::" obje·otioMblo :tn chs.ra.cter to ' 

consumere o~ d.ofc~dsnts flows into tAe system. ~~. stava .. 
reCOmmCno.3 tMt G. check va.lve be inate.lled.. 

~e pumper in charge o:Z tile system o:f de-, 

{,' ;1' 

' .. 

:fende.n'ta testified. that nea.rly half' ot the water is lost, 

in'transmission because of leaky m~1ns. and. that the'pre3~nt 

4: h.p. engine is fe.r too small. 
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~bov¢ entitled case. Qnd t~ matter boing submitted ana 

now reac~ for decision. 

IT IS :O:::;EZEY OEDEREJ) tho.t d.efend.ants, Bsnk o~ 

Italy. 'rom. =-:isner and Mrs. C. E. 1)unemo:=e. o;.gerating' a. 

water system at ~al! Moan Bay. San'~ateo County, un~er the 

f1cti't1ous :name ot' :S:alf Moon Bay i7ater Com!,s.ny,. provide 

!o~ .their consumers ~ adequ~te supply of wator, and render 
/" 

high-class, serVice to their co~sumers: ~d to that end,wit~-

in eixJ~y d.a.ys tiley repair the tranemiS3ion,ma.in· ,1eaG.ing 

from tile sto:a.gereservoir; raise outlet at res~rv01r abou.t 
, , o inc~oe,. suf~icient to prevent sed~ent being carried into 

the G.ietribut~orJ.system: install S 21.p. or 12 :o..p. gas. engine 

or the eCJ,Uive.lent electric equipment at t:a.e p~1%l8 plant; 

andt..rrange to :have c1lec:i;c va.lve ple.ced. in t~e line leading 

~rom tank of·A. =. Gilchrist; anQ that within ZO.da~s they 
arrtlnge' to proctU'e a continuous :flow of not lesst::a.a.n one-

third o·:f the waters of Diggs Croek or take steps to procUre 

0. d.eoree of the Superior COUl"t of S~n :rr.ri.teo CoimtYD.dj'udica.t1ne 

their rigllt8 to' the waters of s8.i6. creek; oZ' tilat in lieu of 

, o~taining such supply from Diggs Creek they (l,evel¢l' not leSS 

than 2000. gallons ot !,ure water ~er·hou.r in a.d.dition to present 
available wet~r supply ~y,Sinkin8 .additional wel1e~ or ot~e~- . 

'\'7120. 

d.a:y of ~\y. 1919., 
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